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Scope and Content Notes: The range of studies contained in record group focus primarily on the students other self examinations have been liberally undertaken. They would include faculty issues such as pay equivalencies for labs and faculty climate.

Organization of Collection: There are two series, institutional research and consultants.
The studies are filed chronologically.

**Controlled Access Terms:**

Lorain County Community College
Planning Office

**Contents List:**

**Box:** IEP 1

**Series:** Institutional research
This series contains studies of the institution done by the planning office or by LCCC ad hoc committees.

- Strategic initiatives- support staff career development, 1995
- Lab values, 1994
- Student opinion survey, 1992
- Financial planning data, 1992
- Lab values, 1991
- University of Akron- student follow-up study, 1989
- Student outcomes prototype, 1988
- Planning/budgeting documents fy 1988-89
- Student retention study, 1988-89
- Retention/attrition task forces, final summary report, 1987
- Retention/attrition task forces, final report, 1987
- Retention/attrition task force, summary report, 1987
- Retention strategies, 1987
- Assessment of LCCC institutional climate, 1987
- Institutional climate assessment, 1987
- Student attrition and retention study, 1985/86
- Secretarial science program follow-up study, 1985-86
- Environmental scan/planning catalog, 1984
- Salary increments, overload, and summer pay, 1980
- Progress reports, graduates, 1979-80
- Progress report, graduates, 1977
- Progress report, graduates, 1977
- Progress report, graduates, 1976
- DWI and DI programs, student profiles, 1975
- Headcount and FTE projections, 1974-75
- List of functions and operations, 1973
- Faculty climate survey results, 1970
- Faculty climate survey, [1970?]
- Industrial research training and service center, [1967?]
Series: Consultant reports

- Weatherhead, LCCC desk audit, 1994
- Battelle, clarification of planning guidelines, Oct. 1986
- Battelle, clarification of planning guidelines, Sept. 1987
- Battelle, clarification of planning guidelines, Feb. 1986
- ITFS study, Blake & Assoc., 1984
- Psiakis Inc., feasibility study, steam boilers and water heating, 1982
- Evaluation of LCCC by citizens of Lorain County, 1968

Box: IEP 2

Series: Enrollment reports

- Enrollment projections- headcount and FTE, 1974-84
- Enrollment report and analyses, 1990-92
- Enrollment report and analyses spring quarter, 1990-91
- Enrollment report and analyses, 1981-82
- Enrollment report and analyses, 1978-79
- Enrollment report and analyses, 1975-76
- Enrollment report and analyses, 1974-75
- Enrollment report and analyses, 1973-74
- Credit enrollment analysis, 1986/86-1987/88